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FAILED TO PASSfully the possibilities of ther future and
the solidities of the present. .She has
a eerUin financial independence whileIIIIIA P. JOHIISON

--rs rULT saialt SILL 1211 ITS

TATS AT HANDS OP THE
ETNATE. , . ;. livat: Malter lixm

Secretary of State each 11500 annual-
ly,: and stated if the bill mast pass,

then let it be enacted according te
the prorisiona of '". the Constitution,
whieh you hare all sworn to uphold."
He also 'called attention to the fact
that the state owns no printing out
fit, and would be eompelled to spend
$70,000 for this purpose- - He closed his
remarks oy declaring the attempt for
political purposes.

Band said be vpted against the bill
at the last legislature, and would rote
sgainst it now, and as of teniae it came
up, so long as it was unconstitutional.
Said het "There is a way to do this
which would be eonstitutionaL"

"Why didn't you do it," demanded
a Senator, but Mr. Band refnsed to
answer. I He engaged ia an altercation
with Smith, of Multnomah, whieh at
least "provoked considerable merriment
among his brother Senators and tl
large audience. Said he : " There will
be an election next June, in Multno-
mah ountv, and ia several other doubt-

ful sections, and they want Jo go on
record as voting for this measure, and
yet placing: the date 1907,-- when it
would have no effect."

President Brownell took the floor
and described in detail his labors in
nt vars in support of flat salary, and

peiti Ha Souad4 by
'roll CiU of tks un Eousa Of thi

r-ec- ui ,H-- W
xt

slisaatrfn. PaaseJOolityes

i::3 Easily. -
;

U (From Thursday's Daily.)
The roll "call of the Senate, for

the special session, whieb earns to
eooclosioa at midnight last night, in
accordance with the resolution adopted
ia the early part of the session, si
sounded the death knell of the flat MI-ar- y

bill, po which many of the mem-

bers of both houses plaeed so much
credence and based their fondest hopes,
but iia death wai an extremely bard
one. and. it is said- - .'was defeated only
for the reason tbat of theVrHenJlineaslera, who had profess
for tne measure, r.-r- .-

th' ir absence when the critical mo-

ment arrived. It was a natural death,
however, and went the same way that
all of Its predecessors nave gone w

sfore fi. From the manner in which it
was passed by the House, it was looked
upon?s a settled fact that wouia
baveiao trouble whatever in the Sen-

ate, tiut in this prediction, all prognos-tieator- s

were found to be wanting, as
it failed by the spall margin of three
votes. This was eoSugh, however, and
its doom is probaLfy sealed forever.

This matter was the boife of ! con
tention throughout the last regular ses-

sion of the Legislature, with no re-

sults, and it promised to go the same
wsythis session had not a compromise
have been reached. Representative
Bailey, of Multnomah county, 'present-e- d

a bill for the consideration of the
House upon the sceona oay or .we
present session, but lit did not meet
with the favor that it should, and it
was sent to the committee-upo- n ways
and means, wnere it met its fate, and
never saw the light of day again. Mr.
Bailey's bill provided a salary of 40)
to the Governor; Secretary ef Stat,
$3000; Treasurer, $3000; Attorney Gen-
eral; $3000, ant Supreme Judges, $4800
each, but neglected to provide for the
State Printer. This bill was provided
with an emergency clause, but it did
not meet with popular Tavor, Because
it was thought that it eut too deep
in the compensation oz some ox tne om-eial- s.

The Kay bill was calculated to
draw a happy medium, and with a s

in the way of some of the
members offering some slight amen-1- -

ments. but theso had no pereeptible ef
fwt tnfl ih ii i int triiamiz merniv
through the House with an encourag-
ing majority, but it was in the Senato
that it met its Waterloo and fell br the

" wayside with a hopeless waiL perhaps
never to arise again. ' , i

' The. bill; aa it stooa, reguiaiea tne
salaries of the different ofieials of the
state as follws: Governor, $5000 er
annum; Secretary of State, "$.OfM;
Treasurer, $oow; justices or the
prerae ' 9oW eacn ; Aiiomey

$3000. Br thv provisions of the meas

tll faaM mmtmjfkrt l i". f IMVlltlllfM nail

of which is inten-lo- d to revert to the
klt. ..r 1 T.iTl nil1 haw.

une into currv nmrij a bikii u -

jourument of the Legislature there be- -
ing no emergency elause attached.

This raiel the Governor's salary
about $."00 per annum; the' Secretary
of State s, $3o0lVrbut eut off his fees
and perquisites to the. estimated' ex
teat of $15,000; the State Printer had
no salary, but it cut him out of about
$13,000 ia annual fees; left the Attor-
ney General's salary as it was; raised
the State Treasurer from $S00, trith
fees amounting to about $34,000, and
raised the Supreme Justices from
$3300 to $4500 ach. ,

Through the efforts of Senator Far-rs- r

the Kay flat salary bill was called
up in the Senate at 8:30 'o'clock lastiv m i : l
His first attempt wa blocked by Kuy-kendal- l,

who insisted upon the regular
routine being followed, but later be
succeeded, and then the opponents rf
the measure attempted to go into com-
mittee of ti e whole, in order to taek
on amendments which would make its
passage impossible, lit this movement
was blocked, only to cause the bill to
meet defeat on final vote, because s
tnanv members were absent. Althougli
the MU received a majority "of those

.tin.i' itnmkv tit a v w.ro three
short of sixteen votes, the number re
quired to pass it.

Smith, Multnomah, spoke in favor of
the biiu- - He was not in favor ox te-ferti- ng

the bill to a committee f the
whole. He sknew. it would greatly, re-

duce' the expense to the state, and
the ineometo cettain pets, so that is
where the shoe pinches.

"Pierce demanded a fair and square
iVote on the measure, without being

referred to a committer of the whole.
Said be:"We all know how" we stand: we
know how we stood before, and why
enter into a discussion Of questions
which have been discussed in - every
paper in the state."
; By a small majority, the motion to

' go' into a committee of the whole was

made another attack by asking-t- o in-

troduce aa amendment. in the shape of
an emergency clause which was severely
eritieized by Smith, of Multnomah, as
he knew an amendment at this hour
would be ms death knelt. Senator Mil
ler plead for respect in his action, de
scribing his action ia the last Legis-latnr- e,

how3 : ha worked three weeks
for its passage.

ur Smith iasiHed the t

she earns net salary. Ta
say that" either girl or man should de-

sire to live in style beyond the realm
of simplicity or moderate expenditure.
Few; wyoung women have the-slighte- st

wish to begin their new ma w p-d-

or to ruin their husbands, by fool-

ish 'and meretricious display. It is,
however, the sensible plan to bnild oa
a hrm foundation, and not on shifting
sands. Margaret E. Sangster in Good
Housekeeping...

ITS FOR- - BREAICFAST . , ,B

There was standing" room only in the
oaaaenffer trains yesterday.- - -- Most ' all
me xoias areviaiwng fs vh.

Governor Chamberlain had his wish,
anvwav. The 'special session eut it
short:' i 'V -- ': 1

'

It is better to give than to receive j
but it is pretty good to receive.

?It appears that Russia is Sot spoil-
ing for a fight. The faet . is that her
financial Condition is not good for a
very large war.

There will be very close to a hundred
pages in the New Year edition to the
Statesman. Counting the cover. The
force is now at work on the last six
teen pages that will make op the hun
dred. V

Pleasant Armstrongs cannot look upon
the special session of .the; Legislature
with pleasant tXeeiings.

. One more week only to write it 1903.
Then we' can.never do it again... .' ,

f Santa Claus ' is a" woman. She has
been ffointr aboht dressed " as ' a man
long enough.;' ' " ' V . I 'j C K-

The Statesman's - subscribers, have
made- - Miss."Niafi JohsoiJa' very aeeept-- '
able ' Christmas present, especially-- as
she is a musical youlig lady had is pur-- ;

suing studies i 1-- this jfield. V It is the
fine" $425 Cable: piano.' - s- - - -

It was also a eheap session of - the
Legislature that, is, cheap in cost to
the taxpayers; not composed of eheap
men. Be this said to the credit of the
members. The whole - bill of expenses
of the session, it is said, will be but

TRAJNTNa FOR NEGROES.

It is now4 seenHbat the result of in-

dustrial education w 11 be to, help the
black mai to make, for himself an

place in our great American
life. It: wasVlargelv the. poverty of
the jnegro.;thafc-madehi- the 'prey of
designing politicians immediately! after
the war; and wherever poverty., and
lack of industry exist today, one does
not find, in .tlveaca that ieep spiritual
life, which the race must' in Tne iuiutu

- ' f-- . tlAaApossess ima mjjucr ucjirc, ,w
who still Express the" feat thst perhsps
too mu6 ;Mrsipnr:t)pen'idustriatftrlnrationlfor thdtcearro. I would add
that I should emphasize the same kind

training,, tor, any. people, whether
black, pr white, in e?same. stage of
development a's.'t be,

-
masse of the col-

ored peopreA-Bbok-et T. Washington, in
' I

CARE .OF THE TEETH.

:-- A ; primary requisite in keepihg the
teeth clean is a suitable 'brash, adapted
to the form and position of the teeth.
For babies theery best brush that can
be made is a" piece of soft linen wrap-
ped around mdther's' finger and dipped
into a glass of water. When the gums
are inflamed it is ; soothing and com-

forting. In : children, a small, soft
brush should be used up to about the
tenth year, thn the stiffer brush sub-

stituted, Many complaints incident tq
childhood could be ceadilv averted by
mothers teaching them, the importance
of the daily care of the teeth and
mouth.

I
BATHE THE EYES.

r.It is an vxeellent plan, to bathe the
eyes" with the lids wide open. "To"; do
this, a brifrht silver should.' be
tnatpH intn a bdwl of clear'COld' WStet
It. will,' 'of c6ufsei sink' tovthe bpltom,
anidwhea'the face is blunged into; the
water the; eyesf should "be ; firmly fixed
upon the glittering silver it. "Then let
the eyes bekept; 'opea and the head
gently moved from side to side. . The
men and women who will persist in this
daily bath will soon find that their eyes
are brighter and stronger and it will
preserve the. sight be$rond,.what is sup
posed to. be it allotted time. .

THE RARE DOLLAR..

. Myron C. ppentiee, of Binghampton,
New York, "has iust-- sold a silver dol
lar, jgiven himj mahy yeara ago by his
grandmother, for $800, and has received
the m'ohey. ' Onfer four silver dollars
were coined 'in 1804, and for .many
years one of the coins has been missing.
Recently he saw the advertisement of
a Philadelphia . coin-collectin- g firm
which rated these dollars of 1804 at
$800, and he sold them" the . one he had.
The coin was the first dollar his grand-
mother ever1 possessed, and she kept it
as a aeepsaae untu her . death. '

- ,4
' '-- -

A fizlAlaTOO.

, A cheap ' and efficient shampoo liauid
which is recommended for frequent use
is made, by dissolving any good white
soapi-white'cas- tile or ivory, soap is
suitable in- - boiling water. , Ends, of
cakes, may ba. kept for the. purpose,
inree or lour tossed into about two
quarts of boiling water a nd left . until
entirely dissolved. 'Add a very little
oil, of lavendar when, the liquid has
copied. and use a. shampoo,; rinsing the
nair morougnjy witn clean water after
ward.;

Two Points of View.
A peculiar story 1$ fold of a 8outhera

New Jersey Shoemaker,, who,' while
quite a young man had amassed a for-
tune large enough to enable him to live
in comfort for the rest of fhis lifetime.
He became a very prominent factor in
politics asKt was tbeehtral figure at
all conventions and political gatherings,
and in this matinr ' mrmm rrirm iUm

aiaobrimipfc
?

nf- - 'tAm says the Phfla
dclhia Creasj Jmf fcta

KAY MADE PnQNAL FXOHT ON
BILL MAxONQ GAMSLXNa

A FELONY.

passed the House After Fierce Strug-
gle and Much Debate, Only to Be
Pigeon-hole- d in - Senate Mlnimmu
.Penalty Was One Tsar in Peniten-
tiary and No Fines Accepted;

' '' - , : ':-.;-' '

After a tremendous struggle by the
friends of morality aou .decency, the
Hutchinson-- , gambling 'aw, known as
House--bi- ll No. 33, passed . the lower
House and then met an ignominous de-

feat in the Senate. : Although the bill
passed the House early in the morning,
and w - transmitted - to the Senate,
it was there pigeon-hole- d, and never
again saw the light of. day.
. Hon. T.. B. Kay took the measure
under his and made '- wing : a glorious
fight ia its behalf, against almost uni-
versal sentiment sgainst it. Mr. Ksy
repeatedly took the floor, and made as
eloquent appeals as were ever made in
the- - House of Representatives. He an-
swered every objection , whieh wis
mentioned, . and secured affirmative
votes by a number of members arguing
against the biu. " Jtven his friends were
surprised J at the ' determination and
power with which he conducted the de
fense of a measure attacked upon al
most every point , .that J imagination
could conjure, lie has distinguished
himself many times in his brief career
as; representative ' of the 'people,' but
never so' 'notably as yesterday morn-- .

he .said he had the greatest reason in
the. world for passing, since it had been
demanded by :v mothers1 meetings.
which certain members had' ridiculed.

He said it -- wss -a - disgrsee to the
state, the'.nianner in whieh"the eity of
Portland" had been conducting gamb
ling during the past year, worse than
ever, before, and sala he,-- i nm in
favor of nassin? "this Dill ' and going
even further" by ' also tatting in "the
penitentiary the officers who do not en

"' ' ' 'force the laws. -

' Phelps said he wanted to go on record
as opposed to the bill, for one ressou,
because' he had not been able to con-si- er

it properly, and it was" not an
emergency, and knew tnat the law
would not be enforced; said he had
paid no attention to the bill when read,
and bat or the discussion would know
nothing of it

Hume said he believed the enforce
ment of the law would put three-fourth- s

of the legal fraternity and naif the
general public in the penitentiary. He
never played but two games of poker
in his life. '

Bailey thought- - "the intention of the
law .was not to put every man who
played a game of :in the peniten-
tiary," but would at- least; in Portia ad
prevent the crying, evil' --now - existing
in that city by defining the duty of an
effieer' to proeeeute. --offenders.! . ..
s28helley made 11 earnest pleat in
favrf fr lnl;--an- d .wanted to be re
corded, aa! voting --tor iu : : i . .

Eddv said: "It is high time we
adopted, the same. law as in Washing

U, MWarkyJfcthoughtvt would 4je. the
gfeaa a,ree-eive- r adopted. f I don't
believe in adopting JLawa whieh.will not
be enforced-- '
: Edwards, of LaneV'made aa appeal in
support of the bill, but said he did not
consider it necessary a to explain 'his
vote. .He : wsa , willing to vote his eon
vietiona and let the result be whst il
might. If it , was -- the last act of his
public life ne was going to vote for
the bill, and he could stay at home
with very good' gTace..-- . In answer to
the charge "that no Jury could be se-

cured to send a man to the penitentiary
for gambling, Edwards - said twenty
men could be found in that room who
would do so. if the law pas passt-d-.

Mr. Hume rose and said, slowly, 4 I '11

lav him 10O there can't be twelve
men found.". '

Im' not a' gambler retorted' Ed
wards.

SMTT.ES.

Mrs. Sna'pper--I- s ray hat. on straight t
Mr. Snappers-Ye-s

" Mrs. SnapperHow do you - know
von never looked at iff ; '' '

Mr. Snapper Well, 1 knew that if it
wasn't yo would ' have had four fits
and the 'fire department" here by j this
time. Philadelphia Telegram. - i

PULL TOGETHER
.

"
- (Continued from pajge 3.) ?

Code restoring $300 exemption in tax
AJaw.

H. Bt No, S, by Carnahan, legalizing
and limiting fees , collected by county
recorders' of conveyances.

H. B. No. 9, by Ginn, fixing salary jbt
county, clerk of Sherman county,

Ht B. No. 10, by Bailey, regelating
salary of Governor,. Secretary, of State
and State Treasurer.

H. B. No. 11, by Bailey, prescribing
for keeping public funds.

. H. B. Jfo. 12, by Bailey, appropriat
ing $300 for building vault in State
Treasurer s office. J

H. B. No. 13. by Hale, to amend
" ' "Code: : " '

yjU.. B. N6i 14, by Bilyeu, to provide
more efficient method of collecting
taxes.
- H. B. No. 15, br Adams, to incorppr
ate Athena, Umatilla county.

H. B. No. 16, by Hale, fixing salaries
of county clerk and school superintend
ent of Josephine'eounty.

JUL B. No. 17, by Hale (by request)
to facilitate the sale of school lands.
' H. B. No. 18, introduced and . with
drawn by Burleigh. '

H. B. No. . 19, by Phelps, to amend
the 'act providing for ; collection . of
taxes! :.v '':.;. .'f :; h

H. B.'Ne. 20, by. Edwards, to incor-
porate Cottage Grove.'. ;
v H. B. No. 21; byWhealdon, to pro-
vide right of way for The Dalles-Celil- o

eanaL - '"'"--,.'- ; .!.
- H. B. No". 22,-b- y Jones, of Lincoln, to
regulate commerce .on railroads. - -

H."BT No. 23, by Shelley, to smend
Code..:--- - 'v-'- y: ' '

: -- ; y-'.-- 't

H. B. No. 24, by - Ginn; to j amend
Code. ' '. i1

: On motion of Kay, rules'-'weT- B set
aside, and bills,- - read-- ilctift'IU WCby
title only. ' ''tf-i-v-l J H ?.--'

r-- asTs inn MAainriczaiT
CABLE PIAKO TOS A, C2X2IST- -

-
MAS PEESENT i

Tier Majority OreT.Her Neaxest Ca--

petitor Was 'About Forty f Thouxand
Votes, , and tha Total Number . She
Received Was Over a .Hxxndxed and
Twenty--f onr- - Thousand, ' I -

Miss Nina Johnson is the one. select
ed by the largest number of the States-
man's subscribers fo receive the Christ
mas present given by this Ttaper the
magnificent $425 Cable piano which is
displayed in the show window of the
Salem: branch of the Allen & Gilbert-Bamak- er

Company;' 'h'-- i K'
The final count, made after, the clos

ing! '' the eontest, at 6 o'clock last
evening, showed that Miss Johnson had
received 124,040 votes, ; nearly 40,000
more than Miss Willow Pugh, hen near
est competitor. , For several weeks Miss
Johnson has made steady gains, and; in
fact her, name has been at the head ol
the list a good deal of the time sinee
the contest opened. ' The votes depos
ited yesterday were 23,025 ; lor 1 Miss
Johnson, 630 for Miss Pugh and 100 for
Miss L.ula Jones. 1 ,

k" J: Another Possible.
It is possible. that there will be an

other , contest :given, but if so it wjll
be along .different lines; though 'the. one
just; closed has brought- - a great many
new : subscribers to the Statesman, anij

A

,t

r.r -

MISS KTKA PEARL JOHNSON.

it has been satisfactory in this respect,
which, of course, was the j reason why
it was Opened. 4

The Cable; piano that was awarded
to Miss Johnson last evening will 're-
main in the show-windo-

w of the "Allen
& Gilbert-Ramak- er Company for sev
eral days. t

' ' "
!- -,- - 7 ? ' - "

--.-
s.

Miss Johnson, who receives the piano,
is a graduate of voeal anusie Jn Profes-
sor Z. Northwest Normal
C'ollege' of Music, and she via: faithfully
pursuing ike ":pot graduite.ourse, be-

sides ' instrumental,'!! this-- ' institution.
1 She.is the ronngesUdanghter f our
fellow, townwaman,: C . Lt ;Jolfhson, the
secretary? and S managing- - agent of the
Golden Bule C . M. M. and: Annex
Mining A JtfftliagVwCompanies.'

She bids fairto.be$,jaQ$xa yivaL but
an . associate j r' nightingale' of ; Mrs.
Hallie Parish-Hinges,- " in regaling the
musie lovers jot. Salem. .

Thi Statesman feels- - Troud to eon
gratulate Miss jJohnson . on feeing . the--

ehosen one of its twenty thousand read
ers'in- - this jfriendlv contest, for the

May she enjoy the beautiful Christ
mas present J and may she have many
another merry vbriStmas and many an
other nappyjand prosperous New Year,

The following is the result of the
final count in the Christmas piano eon--

test: ) '
Miss Nina Johnson ...124,040
Miss Willow x ugh ...... .... 84,195
Miss Margaret Mulkey .........18.800
Miss Lulu Jones, of Jefferson ... 940
Hfia. Cal Patton 4.960
Mary K. Davidson .... ...... 4.555
Miss Opal Hatch 228S
Miss Musa JGeer. ......' 2,075
Miss Nina j Bushnell ............ 185 S

Misa Heleri MeCtoy . . . ; .V. .1610
Miss Ruth Gabrielson ..'.........; 111$
Miss Nettie Beckner lilt
Miss Eva McAllister ..... 6K
Miss Beatrice Shettori . . 780
Miss Nellie Casebeer ......... CIS

eoo
Mrs. Benjamin' Bowden .' . ........ 660
Miss Mabel Carter ... , 500
Miss Mabel' Jones, of Brooks.... sos
Misa Eva Wlnslow 47$

A 1 in .......... 42S
Miss Orletta Kraus. Auror 875
Miss Grace N. Babcock ..... 368
Miss Mabel Foland 28$
Miss Edna Wilson, Macleay 27$
Miss NeUie Parsons ....... : 2S
Miss Alpha Dlmlck, Portland 25
Miss Remoh Holland ..... . 21$
Miss Helene Dalrymple .......... 191
Miss Laura Sharp . . . . i, . . . . ICS
Miss Mary Payne . .. . .v. . . . IS
Mrs. W. "D. Horner ... . 125
Misa Jessle Baed. Aumavilla 125
Miss Blanche Brown .... Vt
Miss Venita Earl 121
Miss Leona Veatch ....... 1M
Miss Althea Lee ................ 104
Miss. Mabel Kenady, Woodburn.. 10a
Miss Morcom. Woodburn ........ l$
Miss Laura Bowden .......... . 75
Miss Mattle A. Southwlelf $I
Miss Delphin Cornoyer . . . .. it
Miss Allena Mellen is
Miss MoUle A. Pearmlna Va
W w t m t , $0

MARRY A. f GOOD PROVIDER.
'T. r--

:It is a pertinent consideration which
a young man, seeking a wife, ought not
to-- shirk,' whether or not - he' will have
the1 wherewithal to support her. Can
he promise to --pay rent or taxes, to buy
wood and coal and meat and groveries,
and supply his wiwf e withf shoes and
frocksf If children shall be born, and
e.very r man, : looking forward to mar-
riage, has this hoped-for happiness to
face, will his salary, or his income from
other sourees, suffice to bring. them np
snd educate them suitably J Until, a
man is reasonably assured on 'these
points, he is not wise to engage him-
self to marry. Equally, a gitl should
know whether or not the husband she
accepts will, health and strength per-
mitting, be what' people
used t( calt--a good provider." If
during girlhood she is a wage-earn- er inany. line, bi is within the limits of".
wise -foielhousht'U-eh- a csiaBca atn- -

Year are
iy ther..

Tr T---f

. ctvtt uni waira m runy riMrmnMM.-- -'
All iwtr b. Kita WfttcW. --TimI
timt hUtory of Urt watci, scat ttm

CMUN.NatlOSALWATCH CO. I

up and read by the. committee, after
which it was adopted by section and
as a whole. . The committee of th
whole then reported back to the House
that the committee of the .whole rnc- -
ommended the adoption of House Bill
ao. 1 as printed, snd by roll call th
bill was adopted as a whole, by a unan.
imous vote of all present.' '-

-

Phelps recived permission . and - en
tered in the journal his reason for vot- - '

ing aye upon .the bill; .

Bilyeu moved the indefinite pout.
ponement of his bill, No. 14, which was
substantially the same m Kit's bill
No. 2, which was adopted.

Second reading of Houso Bill's.,
H. B. No. 30, by Kay, to amend Coile.

Referred to committee on salaries of
state and county officers. - '

H. B. No .31,' by Judd, to smend CoMs
Referred to irrigation committee. - ';

H.' B.- No. 32, by Hale, to limit par.
ment '.of interest on state bonds with
defective titles. ' Referred "to judieUrj

H. B. Noi S3, by Carnahan. . ReferTe'l
to Clatsop county delegation. :

H. B-- . NO. 3, by Oarnshan, to am?n4
Code, : Referred to : fisheries comtnU-te- c'

' ' " ' ; ; u
H. B. No. 36, by Webster, to amen4

Code: Referred to fisheries committee.
First reading Senate Bill. .

S. B. No. 17,. by Band. Passed to
second reading. '

B. is. AO. is, py i.,arier, to amend
Code, .Passed to second reading.

On motion of Malarkey the IIoum

Eissed to second reading of Senate
title only.'

S. B. ISO. 14, by Carter, to amen-- l

Code, section; 2011 and section 202,
forbidding the killing of elk and Chi
nese . pheasants. Rules were further
suspended, and the bill passed unan-
imously.' , . , ; , . .

S. B. No. 17, by Kand.to.amend X'lie.
manner of executing death, 'sentence.

Hata railed' for; reconsideration, of
motion to adjourn . .Wednesday ; st 12

o'clock p, m and motion lost by, deci-
sive vote of 50, to 7-- - ,

IL'R No.', 8, by. Shelley,' t dmpeiMiK -

with printing. of ,bills. Besolitin
unanimously adopted. r.

At.4;05 the House adjourned tiU 4:W
o'clock to allow- - committees time to
work a short time. i

House called to order at 4 .30 clock

with 46 jnembers present.
. Introduction aod . first . reading . 01
billS. " - t. . '.I

H. B. No. 37, by --; Gault, . regulaUeg
testimony. .

- II. B. No. 38, by Hutebinsori, regnlat-in- g

gambling resorts.-- ; ,
'' Hi K No. 39,' by Gault, (by reqowt),
to provide payment of Indian War Tet-- .

' ' ' '' .'ersn. - ;.
On-nioti- of Gault the rules wers

suspended and Houe Bill No. 37 was

read second time by title only, and
was ref ei red to committee on revision
of laws.

IL B. No. 38, by Hutchinson, regulat--in- g

gambling resorts. Referred to com-

mittee on health and public morals. -
IL B. No.?40, by Gault, to provide

payment of Indian War Veterans. R-
eferred to committee on way and
means. V ,

.'On motion of Malarkey, the Hons
resolved ..ielf into a committee of tfct

whole, wjfthilajarkey as chairman, for
the consideration of tax' bills. Honse
Bill No 7 was read and compared with
House Bill N. 23, and after ttoaniAer-abl- e

discussion arnd .amendment, llou
Bill No. 23 wsi adopted ss"a whole by

the committee,, .and House Bill No-- . 7

was indefinitely, postponed.'
House Bill No. 8 was adopt ed by ths

lutmmittiui with on iminimeiit fa it?'
tion , or lue pnniea copy.
("The committee of the whole report'
back to the House and House .Bill
23,. by .Shelley, was .unanimously
passed.; ".-;;- . ;.
' H. B. No. 21 was referred to mem-

bers from district 21 and 28.
H. B. No, 8, by Carnahan, providing

ror the payment 01 xees xor ine rcu.i-i-in-

papers, placed upon third reading
and passed as amended. .

At 6 o'clock thwHoase adjourned till
8 eclock p m. -

Evening Session. '.

Ifmine ennvencd at' 8 o'clock I. m.

Committee on judiciary reported,. . 1.C;,"" m?'H.'B. No. 38.
Comrittee on revision of laws

Yavorably on H. B.. No. 37, and

a B. No. 17.
: D. J. Malarkey, chairman of com

mittee on salaries, reported , IL B. No. P,

avorably with amendments.
T. . I fAA rnnM1.11. M. AU. ill, UJ w

regulating stallion fees, leported lvnr-abl- y

by committee oh irrigation. Tassel
by vote, 31 to 24. .

H. B. No. 37, by Gault, regulating tn
validity of testimony. Bead third tims
and carried. ' iv.

IL B. No. 6, by. Hahn, regulating
bringing of suit against county or stats
officers. Read third time and defeated.

H. B. No. 16, regulating salaries of

eounty officers of Josephine county.

Bead third time and passed. .
8. B. No. 18, by Pierce, to anient

Code.' Read first time.
Hermann, chairman of committee "

enrolled bill reported S. B.
H. B. No. 3, as enrolled. -

a t 'V.'-ia'- Pipri-f- . to smCHl Sfc

tion 3098, providing for the time

notice can be filed with the en.;7
Clerk as to the lax levy for school V

poses. Read first, second and
$

times by suspension of , rules, am 1

ed.'
S. R No. 17. byKand, to re

execution of the. death senter.- -

third 4im sad- - passed uoaa-i- -

tM Hi' (. .

-

I.

made special order for 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. .v.- -

H. B. No. 6, on motion of Hahn, was
considered engrossed and placed on
third reading. - ' hv;.

On motion of Galloway, . H.: EL Co. 7
made special order fox 2 oclock the
afternoon.' 1- -.

H. B-- No. 8, ty Carnahan, considered
engrossed and made --special order for "

4
olock. :

, H. B. No. 9, read tecond time and re-
ferred to committee on salaries.

H. B. Np.'10j read second time and
referred to -- committee on county and
state officers v - ' A" - :

'

H. B. No. 11, by Bailey passed sec
ond reading and referred, to committee
on salaries.' " " '

H."B."N6. 12; by Hale, passed second
reading and referred: to committee' on
salaries. ;; ' r - -- i b .

H. B. --N0.-13,.by :Hale, passed second
reading' and made ;speciaL order t.'wjth
H. B. No- - 2.

H.f B. No. 15," passed second reading
arid refetreo committee on cities and
towns. - - - - - . - - -

H. B.- - No. 16i" considered engrossed
and placed oil third reading,

H.-B- . po.-u7-
, passed second reading

and referred to judiciary eommltteei
"H.'R' No. 19; DyrPHelpfc referred to

committee on- - assessment -- and --taxation.
H. B. No. 20 "by Edwards, to ineor

porate Cottage Grove.' Engrossed and
passed to third reading, l'assed

H. B. No. 21, by Whealdon, provid
ing for purchase of Dalles-Celil- o right
of way. Passed second reading , and
referred to mdieiary committee.

H. Bl No. 22, by Jones, of Lincoln
referred to committee oh. railways and
transportation.

H, B. No. S3, by Shelley, made spe
cial order to be considered with II. is.
No. 7".

"
.

' ' i .
H. B. No. 24. by Gnn,'. read second

time anu reierrei to juaiciary cuvmu
tee.. . .. . - . '. ' ; . J.

S..B,6. 1. providmg for amending
charter , of Milwaukie.. Read first , and
second times and referred to .committee
on cities and towns..

S. M. No. Iroemojrialimg. Congress
td" pass sppropnation for Lewis .and' '
Clark Fair. Passed. " '

H B. NbjSyby .WheabXon, to aitend
incorporation . ot dalles . city. iirst
reading... .. ..: .

; H B. No. 26, by BAleigh, to ineor
porate Lost ine. Wallowa county.'. Tirst
reading. ,

H. B. No. 2.1, by Burgess, making it
a crime to destroy irrigation ditches
rirst reauing. , ., , .

H. B. No. 28, by Hawkins, to fix sal
ary of assessor of Polk county. 1 Pirst
reading.; . . . .'i : '

H- - B. No. 29, by Malarkey, to am.end
Code. Firet reading.

H. B. No. 25, by Whealdon, to amend
incorporation of .Dalles city. Placed 01

third reading." iPaaSed. -

H. B. No-- 26; by i Burleigh, to ineor
porate the town of Lost ine. Placed on
third reading. x Passed.
,.'11. B. No. 27, by Burgess, making i
a crime to destroy water ditches. Mo
tion to place on final, passage- - failed
and was referred to judiciary commit
tee. ; j " - ; ' ;

H. B. No. 13. read third timel
. H. B. No. "29, Tead and referred't'i
Multnomah delegation.

S. B. No. 3, to incorporate Gold Ray,
Placed on final passage a Ud passed

' ' 'unanimously. i .'

; S B. No. 4, .read, third tiine and pass
ed unamoiousir.
.r
j. S...B. N0, . 5.... T

to.
.
incorporate South

qpeni. neaa luiru yimts ana,-pasea- f ,
S, B. No. 6, to amend charter of

Marshfield. Read third time" and
passed. ; . ..

. S. B. No.:.. to provide compensation
of Lincoln county judge, v Referred - to
committee on salaries.

8. B. No. 7,. to-- amend charter. of.Lo
banon. Read third time and passed.

; S. B. No: 2, to incorporate city - jot
Adams, Umatilla county. 1'laced, on
third reading and passed. . .

H. R. No. 7, by i Thelps. , permitting
committee on enrolled bills to employ
necessary clerical help, f Carried.

H. B. No. 30, by Kay, to smend Code.
First reading. . ' i - ,r V '

H. B. No. 3, by Ju13, to amend Code.
First' reading. :

j r f- ' "

H. B. No. 32, by Hale, to limit wment of interest n state lands with do -
fectiye title. First reading.-- ' :

"'IL: B. No. 33,'byf Carnahan, to amend
Code. First reading.- - i :'; "

- IL B.: No. M, by Carnahan, to amend
Code. First '-- . 1- reading. ; '; ;'
.

v H.' B. No. 35, by Cault,-- to ' repeal
portage railway .set'. Rejected .byvote
of 39 to 12. - ) - - "v.1." '

H.'B.' No.' 36,-b- y .Webster, to amend
Cole,f First reading. - " ";;

IL B. No. 30, byf Kay, to amend Code.
Referred to committee on salaries ;

At 12 o'clock adjournment was taken
until 2, o'clock.

.
" Honse (Afternoon).

Called to order promptly at" 2 o 'clock.
-- H." J. B. No: 3,t by Malarkey; to Re-

peal joint rqle Nov 11. of the House and
Senate.'' The resolution was pissed by
a unanimous vote,' after the rules hnd
been set aside.- j"". ' '; ' " .

H. B.1 and 2, jthe .;tax;:.bills . were
called up for discission, and on motion
of Malarkey, ruli No. 40, . forbidding
the consideration of any Mil on the day
of .its introduction, was sot aside, and
the House resolved itself into a commit-
tee of the whole .for the consideration
of the tax ' billsj and Speaker Harris
called Malarkey .to the chair.
- ;H." B. No. "l,"by Kay, was read and
then adopted by; section, nd finally " as

J ' " .. : "'tk. whole. - f -

,vlj. IVJCar-2- , Jji Kaywas then lakea

administered a flaying to the public
ridiculing his efforts to obtain

i t itntinnal convention. lie saia
thst nw. however, he was in opposi
tion to the bill, and even to every line
of it, that it was an insult to the pub-

lic to consider it. He charged that the
officer werje at present drawing more
money; than the law allowed, and the
press and politicians refnsed to eriti
eise them. 7 -

'The subsidised press deliberately
opposed all effort for such an amend-
ment to the Constitution, and is there
any use in tinkering with such a meas-
ure f There isn't a judge of the Su
preme Court would dare say the Leg-

islature would dare pass a law giving
the Governor $5000, when the Consti
tution provided otherwise.'?

He l wanted to be controlled by the
common people, and thought they would
approve of bis condemnation of politi
cal hypocrisy, which was made use of
at the last election to make Governor
Chamberlain -- Governor.

Smith said one reason for not putting
the law m effect now was that be didn't
want Governor Chamberlain to get the
increased salary, and perhaps by that
time he will from office. He
also 'brought up the old question of
electing a United Slates Senator from
members of the Senate, in violation t
the Constitution,,' "and now their eon
sciences are trouble! over that- - poor
little Constitution. Q, blank the Con
stitution! Vote for this, reform, eon
st it ut ion or '

aAt this Senator Band launched forth
in a tirade of a Senator who seemed to
display a lack of reverence fojr the Con
stitution, and made an eloquent plea in
defense of that document.

When the nnal vote or the measure
was taken, sfter ah effort on the part
of Senator Band to secure an adjourn-
ment,: the tremendous efforts of the
friends jot the bill proved to be lost
as the vote stood, aye, 13; no, 11, with
a requirement or lb to pass the bilL- -

DEEDS RECORDED.
Tha realty transfers filed for record

m the Marion county recorder's office
yesterday . aggregated the consideration
of $6016, as foUowsi
Claud Gatch, t receiver, to J. G.

Voget, tract of land in Par-rish-'s

addition "Br, to Salem; .
wJ........ ........ .....,.$2,000

E. P. Weir to M. C. Weir, 20 .
acres in t 7 s, r 3 w; wd. i.... : 2,000

R. and B. L. McGilchrist to K. E.
Barnett, 36 acres in t 8 a, r 3
Wj.wd. ...... ....... 1,377

T. and Rubens to Theo. Forcier,
9 acres in t 4 and 5 s, r 2 w;
wd. 300

WJ T. Hogg to A. L. Schnockes,
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 2, in
Winter's addition to Jefferson;
wd.. ...... ...... ...... .... 140

Walter Lyon to Willis Caldwell,
lot 5, block 3, in annex o. 1,
Hollister's addition to Stay-to- n;

wd. ...... ...... . ... . . j 122
C D. and J. D. Clark to School

Dj strict No. 125, 1 acre in t 7 ,

. r 2 w; wd. ...i.. ......i... t 40
C, VL, Wood to J. C Dixson, 40.06 ...

acrei m t 5 s, r 1 w; qcd. ,

A: T. nd M. E. Gilbert to Claud
Gatch, receiver, lots 7 and 8, in ' .

block 15, in Parrish 's addition
"B"" to Salem; ged. ........
Tdtal , ...$ 6,01(1

e

' (From Wednesday 'a Da ilv.)
The realty transfers filed for record

in the Marion county recorder's office
yesterday aggregated the consideration
of $6101, as follows
a. C. Meyer et ox, to O. J. Bovel--

i stad, 3214 acres in t 7 s, r 1 e,
I w. d. ..........$3000
H. W. Ohlde, et ux, to O. F. Wink--f

ler, 20 acres in t 6. s, r 1 w, V

f w. d. ........... 1600
P. P. Kirk et ux, t6 J. & McDon--;

aid et aL 20 acres in t 4 s, r 2 w,
I w. d. .... ...U... ...v..;... .1000
Auton Poeppmg to Katie Bench-ma- n,

lots 5 and 6, in J. H. Palm-
er 's 'Addition to Mt. Angel,

- w. d. ........ ...J 275
Romas Catholic archbishop of Ore-

gon to S.r J. MeDonald et ux,
2 acres in. St. Paul, q. e, d..... 225

T. C. Snth let ux, to E. C. Baee,
. 10 acres in 1 7 "a, X 2 w, q. c d..

Total .,.$6101

Shop Lifters
Some ' of the 8alem . merchants were

troubled during the holiday rush with
shop lifters. In one ef the stores two
unpleasant experiences were bad during
the past week,' one of them yesterday,
in . eacn case ine tmer oeing a local
woman; but in neither, ease was it
woman of any prominence. The woman

found that she had been in another
ptitre and had carried off more valuable
plunder xhaa she herself te
in the .place where --she was " detected.
The goHls were all: restored ta their
rightful owners! and there were no ar
rests. It would seem that it would be
a good idea to make an example of
such thieves. There are st least two
Salem women 'who, have . been caught
at it, but in each case the ..thief was
so badly scared that she, may not at
tempt a likeexploit again. r!; , d

A merry Christmas. And also
happy and prosperous New Year to-- yon

as fillingUJlted, and Pierce xiated M n, Khen , .he was apprehended it wasdefea
Kni was whv not rut it in effect
immediately. , Senator Smith turned
and. said: , 'r . . . . '

r rwnerce, jw m " -.

sible to get the amendment through the
Senate st this late hour." , ' U

; "That is what the people expecvf
retorted Sean tor Pierce, and'I am la
favor of staying the balance of the
twenty days to pass it."" :

,t ik. nii jtt hn amendment re--

reived a majority of one vrJe; but
Jacked the necessary votes, so was de--

Kuvkendall too tne boot in rrg.ru i

t,l ..t;t,,tir,ra1itv of the matter, !

rroiisica for. giyba; the Oby.eraot tnAl youis, and a waol:lofr p toco. J , iiV moUoa aL Kay H 33 Si oaand


